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Judo1ses lay more with the “minor” 
sports instead of sports such as 
football and hockey which most 
students measure success in.

tered three records at the 
championships to lead the men.

Summed up, UNB athletics had a 
good 74-75 season. UNB’s succes-

Bloomers Basketball team and Don Eagles’ Gymnastics team 
had a year nothing short of 
fantastic. Team members went to 
the Winter Games and to the

Although the two crowd drawing „
sports, hockey and football, failed many of the so-called minor

sports -won AUAA honors andto advance to the playoffs this 
year, they had, nonetheless, dominated competition during the 
seasons which could not be called year ■ The Red Bloomers placed

first in Atlantic Canada and hosted 
the National Women’s Collegiate 

The Red Bombers ended the Basketball Championships where 
season with a 2-4 record which was they came third, 
an improvement over previous 
years. Coach Jim Born’s main 
problem was inexperience and 
hopes for a better season in Fall

The UNB Judo Club coi 
be the club to beat as it 
trophies two weekends 
open judo tournament, 
by the Université de Moi 
club, attracted about MX 
tors and featured tough 
tion in all categories.

UNB took four first 
second place during tl 
forty percent of what the

National College Championships 
where they did very well after a 
season of wins. The Collegiate 
Championships were dominated by 
UNB which took both the men’s 
and women's top spots.

total failures
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The Ironmen Rugby Team 
captured the Caledonia Cup, 
symbolic of Maritime Rugby 
Supremacy, after having another 
superb season. Every game they 
won was by a wide margin and 
most factors indicate that they will 
continue to reign supreme next
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.5Brothers George and Roland 

Morrison helped the Fencing Club 
to a good year in winning most of 
the competitions they entered 
while Samson Chung displayed 
beautiful judo in leading the Judo 
Club to 23 trophies in 3 
tournaments.
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The Red Devils had a 7-10-1 
record at the end of the year and 
will have several key players 
returning next year. Inconsistent 
defense and inopportune injuries 
were cited as the Devils’ sources of 
difficulty.
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The Women’s Volleyball Reds 

kept up with a great tradition in 
taking the AWIAA for the 12th 
time in 14 years, while the 

Despite these defeats, UNB wrestling Black Bears dominated
cannot be said to have had an all AUAA competition in taking the
unsuccessful year. The Red laurels there.

Red Devils (7-10-1) hockey action.

The Swimming Team did very 
well in all contests this year with 
the men placing first and the 
women third at the AUAA 
championships. Mike Brown shat-
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ggf illYOU DONT HAVE 
■TO MAKE A 

CAREER OUT OTA 
SUMMER JOB.
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Two more points against in Red Raider season.
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' :. self r d o! a summer job ;0h
up wp re not just picking on girls 
We've seen guys do I too.)
Sbe wai ted to be an architect 
this Kiel So she'hefcl out for 

|s.. v a )0b that had something to do
___  with architecture None came

aong that year and by the time 
sf^e decried to settle for some- 

H :<vng else, it was too ate Al the 
■ ods me gone. So was her
■ first yea- s tuition 

Mora1' Don't hold out for the
■ impossible dream.

W Knows tour Canada
Manpower Centre might introduce

■ you to a whole new field Maybe 
you I «ke your summer pb 
so much you'll want to make a

y career out of ii saneday
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Once1 pon a time tfiere 
was a c‘jderit wfx) selected her

my I> M■,

Nora Glaspy attemptWih -m : '
A possibly have taken 

entries in three divi 
white to orange categ 
of the green to blac 
division saw two part: 
UNB in the middlew 

The tournament c 
the usual format in tl 
Ihe green to black be 
Of the 11 UNB men, s 
this categorization, 
first time. The divisit 
first was the over I 
black belt John Wiltx 
UNB’s Andy Gardne 

• green belt for only
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Red Bombers defense plugging away during season.
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! The UNB Rugby ti 
for its fifth annua 
following the ei 
examinations. Since 
has toured to Mon 
Virginia, and New 
time the Ironmen, 
Rugby football Cl 
travel to Montreal, 
Oltawa, where the; 

' games between Apr 
Two full teams ar 
trip. In Montreal 
will come from thr

IS
Another stroke, another win, for Mermaids! .**
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UJN.B. Art Center, Memorial Hall, will hold a 
public reception Sunday afternoon, March 16th, 
2-5 p.m., for viewing paintings, drawings, and 
batiks by the evening students.
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Fre<Peter Bell - silk screens 
Hal Owens - potteryHAVE A YOUNG 

SUMMER.
■ ̂  Manpower Mein-d oeuvre
■ w end Immtgretion et Immigration

Robert Andre» Robert Andres

65
Free Floor Til 
Heaverbrook Gymand weaving by Bves, Van Wart, and Daigle.

Cenede Wenpewer Centre

March 17 : Main G; 
West Gym ; 5:00 - 
March 18: Main G 
West Gym; 5:30 - 
March 19: Main G 
West Gym; 5:00
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